ITS Landing Page

Helpdesk  
CMC 107, phone: x5999  
Classroom support  
WCC 028, phone: x7070

Hours of operation during academic terms:
- **Mon – Thurs:** 7:30 am – 10:00 pm  
- **Fri:** 7:30 am – 9:00 pm  
- **Sat:** 10:00 am – 9:00 pm  
- **Sun:** 10:00 am – 10:00 pm

Hours of operation during breaks:
- **Mon - Fri:** 8:00 am – 5:00 pm

ITS Quick Reference

For ITS staff and students

Upcoming events for ITS

- **December 18** - Remote Work Technology Training  
  CMC 110, 9:30 am

- **December 20** - Colleague and The Hub unavailable  
  6:00 pm

- **January 3** - Remote Work Technology Training  
  CMC 110, 1:30 pm

- **January 10** - Remote Work Technology Training  
  CMC 110, 10:00 am
### What are we looking for?

Here are the 10 most popular pages during the past week (by views):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Description</th>
<th>Views</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OnBase - Getting documents into OnBase</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnBase - Combining documents</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnBase - Autofill Keyword Sets</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing Image Size using Preview (on a Mac)</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnBase - Disconnected Scanning</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adding Printers to a Windows Computer (for all users or multiple printers)</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnBase - Custom Queries</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnBase - Workflow in Unity Client</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnBase - Unity Client 17.0 (17.0.2.78)</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnBase - Workflow</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Get connected to Carleton WiFi!
Click for instructions!

Get started with Lynda.com tutorials
go.carleton.edu/lynda

Get help with printing on campus
go.carleton.edu/webprint